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I In Irttt lu! money of the Lnited States&l EECH OF HON. P. J. OTEV. GROUND ROCK SALT

FOR STOCX.and receivable for all government dues,
rincluding

i . duty or lux....on imports."J E, & ft..
c i nai larin products which nave reached3-- - OME PR3FIT. )E'JY OIRECT. the export uomt would be enhanced 10

The Brill ant Congrotmtn torn ihe State

of Virginia

When the house of representatives
per cent in the home market by thisA S20 TAILOR-HAD- E SUIT FOR $10

Use Rock Salt
for
Hides, Pickles,

Use

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

For Stock
Purest,

'

Healthiest, Best.

meats, ice cream.
ice flatting:,

Cuk with Order ait t'oapon. '

The Fashionable Suits are "mate from tin .W.I--l'pO-t, HLACH
DfAtrnXAL iM O. li(..Sl M'OWSTiiO. Thcnumt. pupu nr
cloth for flue dr.- - ear or neat b..inu uiu J""."'',3tI':

place it !n the front rank of Uie cloltiin
tWing and trimming aw the bt, giving our suits a flniah unexcelled .

amendment is to every one apparent.It needs no argument to establish this.
It is logicaily certain. That it will in

fact cost the government not a cent can
not be denied; beeause commerce will
be stimulated, thus increasing importson which the duties would be levied.and

had under consideration the Dingley
bill, Mr Otey. member from Virginia,
offered an amendment to the bill provid-
ing for the payment of a bounty on proDON'T PAT ICQ PER CENT IWUHt mn ' Mines and Works.ducts exported, having for its object the the certificates wouia go Dack to the Lyons and Kanopolis, Kaa.when ;vou can bny direct from the manufacturer at the same price your

BtUrimvs. Weareui.ki igthUtrri-n- r .W offer to get wore
tora and fiifare !. tailor-mad- e suits down to cost. Ihis rare

good Investment,opportunity gives yon a saving of HO. and l

caw woolens are surd to advance.and you win nave Ernu

custom houses and automatically oper-ate without redemption.
Could my amendment be obscured and

a line or two slipped in the bill carryingits provisions under another name,
there would be those on the reiiublicau

irralul yourself lor purchasing our rcuuuci i"'" i .. ,p Address WESTERN ROCK SALT CO., ST. LOUIS, 310.,
Sole Agents f r Lyons Rock Sr.lt Co., and Royal Salt Co.

and knowing tins

encouragement of home industries.
The amendnieut was read as follows:
After the word "namely", line 9, on

page 1, insert:
"Provided, That on and after July 1,

1897, there shall lie paid to every ex

this ad .nxonle readingthere are a tlioug.inrt other
th rule "fin Com. MrI 111 ...... u Wn fi.llr.W

Ooupr.n 4
Honrcil." F
D.illiirxlaour k
wholesale j.

1..!. win .. -

nire cpvat an nAT nnnPM AFFEB. S Ha. SS97. I

priceonthMHO tailor made auita, but In ntd --r to enlarge our bnatnew we are , - WILL EN FOR, E THE LAW.side of the house, who are now bound
by the despotic chain of trusts that sitporter of agricultural products an extKofthe.eauit.aml trurnnt--e a at. four J'"11 c

chest mure oyer Uie jrour wiiimnot fatlafactorr. Give your bWathetand tawihof ln-a- of pant four be total. w.uht and e. ar!
like a mglitmaiMi on this country, who
would be glad to advocate it. lint theport bounty of ten per cent on the ma-r- Police Commissioners Decide That Wine

1. ...... 1 - ... . .1 f .

NOT EXACTLY RIGHT is the way
thousands of people feel. It is because
their blood is poor. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

the One True Blood Purifier, will
promptly set them right. .,

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

Kuarantwe to ? -- -"l

tamp lor reply Hwid thi. nt.before yon bay, write u. at ?V2
th eouuon with order. U. 0, LtEOH m-i- Pear born St.. Chicago, Hi. &.m

Rooms Must go.
The board of tire and police commis-

sioners of Lincoln, appointed by the
governor, held a meeting last Tuesday

tou miuo ui finiu prouuer at tne port oi ejooiiue miKiH.y coiiiomes jm npon
shipment on the dav of -- learance and thp"1' an(J t,,,u" t.hey would like to
to this bounty shall be added on per S S UoT
cent on said market value when said uxasp really holds the purse strings of
products are shipped in American built, tnB nation. It is not to the interest of

HARDY'S COLUMN. American-manne- d, and American owned M'088 moarcbs of aggregated capitalvapor in the warm cloud and rain fulls,
Electric currents may do the same thing. iiiuineui, corn, roDacco, cotton and

other staple farm products of the w st,It is certain that lightning and thunder
t

The Dlfterence-Che- ap Stateamen-ltep- ub

vessels, sailing under the American flag.
Sec. 2 That to meet the payment of

A Street Car In Flames,
A peculiar accident occurred in Omaha

last week. One of the motor cars caught
fire and burned so rapidly that it was

to consider matters relating to the con-
duct of the saloons in the city. They
listened to a somewhat exhaustive re-

port of the condition of the saloons byDetective Routzahn. Lust week the
board ordered Mr. Routzalm to visit all
saloons and notify the uronrierora tlmr

ana south should advance in m-ie-are quite often on hand in a rain storm
said bounty the secretary of the treas- - Hence they are opposed to the free coin- -We ot ten see a patb of I in lit from cloud
nry snail cause to be engraved exoortto cloud and from cloud to earth, but age of silver. Hence they are opposed

Means Kick Senator Hlll'i Tln.e-$10,-- 000

Wasted-Phill- ip, lloya, Thurton,
Bryan Plea The Two Hen-Clo- ud Unrat

difficult for the passenirers tocret outwe don t see or hear the electricity, 10 my amendment, neuce thev are in without beintr burned. One woman hnrlfavor of gold monometalism, contrac the must remove all chairs, card tablesChickens. her dress skirt badly burned, but there

certificates in multiples of a dollar, of
convenient size for circulation, and issue
the same in payment to said exporters,all fractions less than a dollar to be
paid in coin: and the said export certifl- -

What we see is the red hot air. It is the
red hot wire in the incandescent lamp
that we see. The thunder is the air

tion and a high protective tariff. or oeer tauies, wine rooms or partitionsr. chairman, if protection really pro- - and keeD their enrrnina , f.Ti Just for the sake of knowing, we wwli
were so many near at hand that the fire

fi-a-
s extinguished before she was severelytects, then your party has great sins to the bottom. The nwWslapping together in the vacuum made

by the swift flying electricity. Turning cates shall be payable on demand in the atone for, if witholding equity and jus-- cally a demand that they adhere rr. thlawiul money ot the Lnited States and ticebeasin I said I was not a protec- - Slocum law in everv nnrtinninr tua jet of steam into a tank 01 cold water,
will make a loud rattle. The steam dis tionist. True, but if protection is to officer reported that some of the saloon

be, must I sit idly by and see it dealt men had comnlied wifii th, -- . ,kiiplaces the water, then is condensed and
snau oe receivaoie lor ail government
dues, including duties on imports, at
their face value, and when so received
may be paid out again in the ordinary

lets the water slap together again. The

burned.
The origin of the fire is unknown, but

it is supposed to have been caused by a
lighted cigar thrown behind the seat
backs into the accumulated rubbish.

.Game Law.
The first of May a law passed by thfe

last legislature protecting game becomes

some one would tell m the different be-
tween a Cleveland panic and a McKinley
boom. And while they are about it
witib. tbey would tell uh the difference be-

tween free trade ruin and high tariff
prosperity. '

We are told that we, have a chenp
set of statesmen at our state house. W e
are glad if it in so lor we have been han- -
keriiiff for that kind for lo these many

out liberally to every class except the others objected. They kicked on losinefarmer and not raise my voice in favor the monev thev tinilr.ntintv - rlocomotive engineer sends the steam
transactions of the government, but of those struggling in my district and Thfy thought as thev had naid the cirvback into his tank in the winter to keep

the water from freezing. The "cracking when redeemed shall be cancelled. state? Call me inconsistent if you choose. $1,000 license they should be permittedto get it back the best,Sec 3. The secretary of the treasurynoise that is beard is the thunder, on a In such consistency I glory."
is hereby authorized to make such rules Ihe board did not see ft that, wbv mi operative. It makes it unlawful tn nilthe iahepard Medical Institute of the members promised to sea that, t h

small scale, in water instead of air. And
what makes the lightning go crooked or
zigzag is the air nets wadded up in front
and the electricity dodges out and goes

ana regulations as, in His opinion, are
necessary to carry out the above pro

- n ' uunn. i ri.t; i n i itst mi ia rr tryears. We kicked out the republicans
because they were loo dear. We can't
stand paying a t?ood salary every year

law is strictly enforced. They lo not
propose to have anv wine roonm or

Umaha enjoys the largest practice in
chronic diseases in the west. Dr. Shep--visions."

Mr. Dingley Mr. chairman. I makeround the obstruction. semblance to such in the saloons.and then a bonus of half a million every ara bsks tne readers ot this paper who
desire further information to write for t heir decision 111 this mntren mcotalour years. the point of order against the amend-

ment that it is not germane. consultation blanks ond pamphlets. with the hearty annroval nfnll nf th,

cocks between the first day of May andthe first day of September each year. It
imposes a fine of f5.00 for each viola-
tion of the provisions of the act.

Don't Tobacco apit mikI amuke VoacLlf
Away. s

If you want to quit tobacco using
easily and forever, be made well, strong,
magnetic, full of new lira

Chairman Phe Chair sustains the Anyone desiring to know the truth of better citizens and business men of theflow the republicans kick because Gov.

Of course every girl and boy has de-

cided to raise some chickens. Locate
your corral! and on good scratching
and dusting ground so the setting

point of order published testimonials should write to city.ernor Holcomb tfot a free ride down to
the Gulf, to iook over the short cut to Mr. Otey Mr. Chairman, the export the people givingthom, enclosing stamp

price of a commodity regulates the homehens can enjoy that luxury without Preliminary plans as submitted hv the
No better way can be fouud for gettingat the truth of the matters. Write forgoing out of doors, i Then fasten up two architects give warrant for the nredin.fruit cans in two of the corners, one tor blanks. Address Shepard Medical Insti tion that the architecture of the trans-Mississip- pi

Exposition will be
water and the other for feed so they can tute, ail, 312 and 313 New York Life!

tne sea. uhe pops have no busiueKs to
ride around, all they have to do is to
etay at home and earn enough to paythe expeuses of the republicans who ride
around and it must be paid in gold too
or we won't ride.

It is now discovered that the republi- -

eat and drink as well as scratch. And unilding, Omaha, Nebraska. only to that of the world's fair. Thewhen the little chicks come out feed colonades will be in brilliant colors. It

c, the wonderworker, that
makes weak men strong.' Many gainten pounds in ten days. Over 400,000cured. Buy ac of your druggistunder guarantee to cure, 50o or $1.Booklet and sample mailed free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New Y. .

them on dry oatmeal or cracked wheat KENTUCKY DEADLOCK BROKEN is to be a Pomoeiian. rather thnn nfor a week or ten days, then wheat

market. 1 he price of wheat in Chicago
will be the export price per buehell less
the freight charges to New York. So
it will be at the country mill less the
cost of landing the same wheat at the
port of exportation. So the price of the
468,000,000 bushels of wheat produced
in 1896 was regulated by the export
price of the 126,000,000 exported.

This amendment is no new idea. It is
a well known method of encouragingand protecting agricultural products.It was In operation one hundred years

white city. Most of the build mux willcan senators have been and are killing screeniims after that. Keep the old hen
in the corrnll, but let the little chicks

be constructed this year.
1

run al large after the first week. You
will need a 25 cent steel trap; for rats,
skunks and cats like chickens. :

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

The Decision Reached on the Sixtieth
Ballot of the Session.

On last Wednesday the Kentucky leg-

islature elected Wm. J. Deboe to be U. S.
senator from Kentucky to succeed Hon.
J. G. Blackburn, The final vote stood
Deboe 71, Blackburn 50, Martin 13,
Stone 1. Deboe is not a wealthy mau
but is a staunch republican. His elec

W .a- .

in iMjgiana. it is now in operation on
sugar in nearly all European coun-
tries and on flour in France and Austria
Huugary, and in the United States will
be, by way of drawbacks, ' in this
very tariff bill. John C. Calhoun ndvn.

Your Paper Free. f

An Arrangement Whereby You Can Secure all f

umo oy winoy speecues Hoping that
publican senators may yet be sentiu
from Oregon and Kentucky where dead

ocks bold the fort.

We don't believe that the $10,000
will be well expetided in digging to the
bottom of the old republican rat holes.
The rat is gone. We know now without
further expense that for years the repub-licanshav- e

stolen every dollar theyc juld lay thi ir fingers on. They com-
menced with small sums and ended with
half a million in one chunk. The moneyis all out of reach and why spend good
money to learn how much.

Away baek more than fifty vears ao--

swiaart Editor-Ha- ll, Cycloneand Fire, Farm and Town-Age- nts
Wantrd-Wr- Ue 1 dilor of Insurance De

cated it; and the farmer will be in factpKiuiieni.
HAIL

lor the last five years tne alliance
hail association of Lincoln'and the farm

paying a bounty to the manufacturer
by the operation of this protective tariff
bill.

Germany, France, Austria and Russia
pay out millions aunually in export
bounties, and the United States is the

tion was a surprise as he'hnd been in the
race only a few days. As soon as the re-s-

was announced on motion the
assembly adjourned sine die,

The content for United States senator

ers mutual hail association of Fairfield,
Nebraska have been operating under

only progressive nation in the world lias extended oversection 40 of chapter 43, compiled stat two sessions and is
that lavs duties at the evrieniiA nimrri.l withoutan eaun! in hlKtnrv At tlu ,.u.utes of Nebraska, which is the law for

unincorporated companies. During the culture. ceding session there were 52 ballots
Mr. chairman, it is not more taxes nnrl taken on the election of a senator when

less money, but more money and less 1118 session adjourned without electing,taxes that the people want. It is not
moreagraiidizement of the rich but less

i our Reading Matter AbtolHtety
Free of Cost.

We have made arrangements with th following firms
wnereby you can secure a year's subscription to the Nebraska
Inpependent free of cost. Also to papers in our clubbing list:

AT HASTINGS, NEBRASKA.
Hastings Furniture Co., Furniture.

' luaelHardware, Tinware, Stoves, Etc.
D. Robert. Wall Paper, Paints, Glas. Etc.
Chas. H. Kipo, Groceries, Fruit and Produce.
(j. J. Evans Drug Co., Chemists.
C. A. Shirey, Vienna Restaurant and Bakery.11. A. Blenkirou, Books and Stationery.

AT LEXINGTON, NEBRASKA.
iJn,v?rUDD' Fany and Staple Groceries.
h. J. Woodsum, Coal and Lumber.
L. IL Cleveland, Furniture, Hardware and Wallpaper.
rr'nT' Eaker' Drus and Stationery.l. W. Hauna, Agricultural Implements.

AT KENESAW, NEBRASKA.
Will Brookley & Co., Paints, Drugs and Chemicals.' i

AT LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. g

oppression to the poor that the country
needs, It is not protection to classes
already burdeued with wealth but the
removal of lestrictions on the masses
that is the crying demand.' It is not

Deboe's victory came on the 112th bal-
lot of the struggle and the 60th ballot
of the session. I

The electiou of Deboe as a republicanmakes the United States senate a tie,with the deciding vote with the vice
president.

A NEW DEPARTURE. .

last session of the legislature a law was
enacted allowing mutual hail companies
to organize and incorporate. It pro-
vides that its membership must be

over not less than ten counties
and not less than one hundred members.

The above companies have been con-
solidated under the name of the latter
and on the day the bill was passed arti-
cles of Incorporation were filed with the
auditor of public accounts and is now
the only incorporated hail compauyin
the state. 'At the time the articles were
filed the company had one hundred and
eixty-thre- e members in twenty-thr- ee

counties and it may be a surprise to
some people, but it is a lact that the

additional favors to manufacturers in
the shape of a double profit, but the
removal of double losxes on those who
receive no favors. It is not class leeiela- -
tion that the people expect, but eounl
rights to. all and special privileges to
none. And yet these thinirs are exactlv
what this bill provides. It is not so
much the want of revenue w hich is ad-
ding to our national distress, but the

company is growing rapidly even at

extravagant and wasteful expenditure of
uie peoples money, filched from them
under the guise of maintaining Ihe pub-
lic credit and economically administer-
ing the affairs of the government.

To thoie who contemplate painting or
using paints we wish to say that that we
have arranged to retail goods direct
from our wholesale house to the trade of
the City , of Lincoln and Laucnster
county. We take this step for the fact
that people are daily asked to buy paints
that are "just as good" as the Lincoln
Paint & Color Co.'s Absolutely Pure
Paint, but when they are spread are
louud to be of questionable quality. We
believe the consumers of paint prefer to
buy goods manufactured at home, qual-
ity and price being equal, than to buy
goods made in some other state, on
which heavy freights have been paid and
added to the price, and which takes your
good money away from home- - We are
now prepared to give yon the best and
purest paints that can be made at the
very lowest cash prices. Are always

It is the farmer of this country who

niiiomre j?core unjceri.-Cr- ner Eleventh and M streets. ffi1 red Schmidt & Bra-- Dry Goods. Groceries, Boots, Shoes.
Hardy Co. Furniture.
Hub Clothing Store Clothing. 2.

.Humphrey Bro.-Hardware- ,-Farm Implements, Wagons.Webster & Rogers-Bo- ots & Shoes.
H. W. Leighton Books and Stationery. rr

(Preserve the list for reference.) fcX1

THE PLAN IS THIS:

receives no consideration from this bill.
He sees that you have thrown a tulj,tothe whale in placing a duty on somefn.m 1 ..... . I.... t

we used to go to hear , Wendell Fhillips,the abolitionist. At first be was little
noticed, but at length the slave holders
began to wince and the northern sym-
pathizers began to mob. After that
rhillips was a noted character. Some
of the English critics pronounced him
the "prince of American orators." Once
again we went to hear him and for the
sole purpose of discovering the secret of
his power. We secured a seat in front

f the speaker. He aroseaq deliberately
and went about his work as unconcerned
as a teamster in tackling a gentle horse.
He commenced to talk without flourish
as would a child from a ramble in field
and forest. We at once became inter-
ested in his theme and forgot his ora-
tory. He talked.'man's humanity to
man. His two hours seemed short.
Everybody sanctioned bis doctrine.
There was the secret of his oratory. So
with W. J. Bryan, the secret of his ora-
tory is tulking the doctrine the peoplelike. Truth is eloquent, justice is con-
vincing. Many a man no better hated
than he, has been assassinated. Look
out William t hat they do not shoot vou
in the back as they did Lincoln. VVere
it not for your talk the goldbugs and
high tariff scamps would lie down at
McKinley's feet in peace.

Read Mr. Bryan's plea before the
United States court in defense of the Ne-

braska maximum freight bill, then read
Thurston's in defense of the U. P. It. R.
steal. No honest man can help but sanc-
tion one and condemn the other. One
was eloquence the other cringing cow-
ardice. What Mr. Bryan said was well
known in the west but it is doubtful
whether the east or even the conrt had
ever heard it before. How ridiculous
that matter should command a, divi-
dend from th hard earning"ot the west-
ern farmer.

Look at the two men, Thurston and
Holcomb, One is looking after the

of the western farmer, seeking
a shorter outlet to the sea for his pro-
duce, the other is looking after the inter-
est of the east, bow their dollars and
stocks can be doubled in value at the
expense of the west. Look at their sal-

aries, one twenty-fiv- e hundred to watch
ovei the interest of his state, the other
iz thousand to watch over the Inter-es- u

of hLi state in it relation to the
genera) government. On top of that
the vampires that feed upon the ople
Day hiiii at least ten thousand more.
Look at him pleading the case of a pub

ni ui uruuuuis, uui ooserves tnnr, vnn
double the price on articles which he has

o

o
iHo
ed
03

d
0)

to buy. He knows that he is the real
producer of the wealth of the
and objects lo paying 45 per cent addi
tional ior narness when all the hides in
the world are turned loons to

We have left with each of the above firms "SubscriptionTickets" which they will issue to you, ONE ticket for each
dollar s worth of goods or merchandise purchased by yonThese tickets are worth 5 cent. ach. When you have 'pur-
chased $20 worth of goods you will have 20 tickets which youcan send to this offlcfc and receive credit tor nn woo..,k

free aud compete with those henrndnnPA. ready to furnish you information, prices,If- - J . . - . J J !lt 1. . .nn uoes nou asK lor a dutv nn'stpaar coior caruB, etc., ana win ass. you to
and cabbage (?) which vou have so pen- - kindly call in and see us when you want

i ', - . . - I....;..... We can Bave you money. Everybiuubij ia:orueu mm, ana at the same 'a,Ul",

this early date. We have an entirely
new plan for insuring crops against hail
namely: we insure any number of bush-
els per acre, not to exceed twenty bush-
els of rye wheat or barley and forty
bushels of corn or oats, for which we
charge the price of one bushel for every
twenty bushels insured, said price to be
determined by the market price October
1st on small grain and December 1st on
corn, at the county seat in which the
crop is insured. In case of a total loss
of a crop by hail, the company will paythe same price per bushel that the com-
pany receives from its members in that
county. Each member is required to
pay the cash at the time he insures or
give a mortgage on crop, or chatties for
the price of one bushel in twenty that he
insures.

There are many farmers who will ob-
ject to a mortgage. They can pay the
cash and those who have not the cash
can seenre the company with a mort-
gage. The officers of this company are
determined to protect the interests of its
members. The "dead head list" in hail
companies have hurt the cause in this
state and we wautto avoid such mem-
bers in the future.

The above named company has head-
quarters in Lincoln and Fairfield

We want agents to represeut us iu
every community.

We have written the above in answer
to the many questions that have come
to us ft om the readers of this department.I wish that ome person in each county
would take it upon himself to have this
piece published in th papers in his
county and thus promote a good cause,

CYCLONE AND KIRK.
The season for cyclone and lightning

past subscription ifdollar's worth of goods we sell is guartime invite a clean sweep of hisnrnflta fcj acripuon in aavauce, or in payment for
d you are in arrears.on broom corn by paesinir it thromrh

the custom houso free. Your irenerositv
. ) does not cease here, for the fruit nf

anteed or money refunded
To all master painters we will mako

special wholesale prices on anything you
need in our line.

Lincoln Paint & Color Co ,
Ninth and M Streets.

CO
-i

U
O

the foreign hen is made dutiable, and
the foreign bee is at liberty to furnish
wax free. He sees cropping out on his
land manganese, bauxite, nlumtmo--

lou certainly must buy dry goods, groceries and hard- - a
ware, and it will only be a short time until you will have pidout20,andif you have patronized the above firms (all of
whom, we believe, are reliable aud responsible) and have se-- 09
cured the subscription tickets, willyou have the paper a. a
premium, ;l.soliitely freof cost. M

We should be glnd to have you talk this or with .Uh.. 9
UARhLt88M88.

gypsum, and running from his trees tar
aud pitch and turpentine; bis foreats

CP

Often Cauaea No .End of Suffering.
Probably half the pe'opls who see this

article suffer from piles. It is one of the
4

abounding with logs, fire wood and hop
poles, atl of which are admitted from
other lauds free, and be wonders how

of the merchants named, who will gladlyg explain the pn ,ortfully thnn we can in this article. t
tins will help bun. He see thousands
of other things on the free list, and all

In the r.n.e manner you can ecuranyof the periodical. Coffer-- d in our clubbing list, which appear below. &
If you deair to avail yourself of this otter send in your full 2name and address aad w,. will HrMn mmmxu the paper at H

once and yon can send u .h tickets any time within the nextsix month. Yon will certaily trad 120 w.,m. i i.. Z.

parauea as ueing in th interest of the
farmer, and wonders, since ice i among
them. why it wa that water waa left
out " O

Mr. Otey then pointed out in a brief

lic robber when he should plead the side
of the government. Ot cotirwg the one

i upon u again and th effect i being
felt in many place. W insist that ourtnat pays most get hi best servkvs

a CUT THIS LIST OUT and take it with you. Wh To, O
w havedoneyour trading AMK for the subacription tickets ' Th.v B

will not b. given to you utile, ASKg you for them . wj

S JiT "'r,rt,,ui,J to H K u' reading 5?
COST, Hither send lgyour ,1,, by u,i.n r b i

XX them at one to tb Im.i pkm.kxt I'l Co., 119a M atraat Ct
Lincoln, Neb, 1

agent let no tini b wasted lor tomor-
row may b too late. Ueiin mber that
we insure vou in a fir company as well
a a cyclone. Kn! in your application

Had it been a case between man and
man or M wea corporations it would
bare been different, but no, it witseor.
poratiua nKmnai government and a
senator pleads for the corporation

commonest diseases aud one ol the most
obstinate. People have it for years and
jut because it is not immediately pain-
ful they neglect it. Carelessness causes
no end of suffering. Carelessness about
so simple a thing as piles hai often
caufed death. Hemorrhage occur from
no apparent cause and loss of blood
causes death. Hemorrhage occur dur-
ing surgical treatment, often causing
death.

Pile are si in vie in th beginning and
easily cured. They can be cured even in
the worst statrea, without pain or loss
ot blood, quickly, surely and completely.
There Is only one remedy that will do it

Pyramid Pile Cur.
It allay th inttamation immHliately,

heal thw irritated aur'nc and with con-
tinued treatment reduce th swelling
and put th membrane Into good,
sound, healthy condition. The cur is
thorough and I'ruggisU
sell th Pyramid I'll Cur at M cent.
Jeai( dr fr book on rau and cur of
piltm by addrawaiuK Pyramid Co., Albion,

Katimatv already submitted As th
th probabU t of putting the xmj
tioa ground in bp lor all puro
at .V),(0. Th I'tte nrlo-m- g tl
ground, nearly complntad, willbabottt
fir mi! in extent.

for an agency. Let every member in our
cyclone company aw that w get one
new member from bis community m the
next thirty day. Reader if you are not

ri.t:nnt.i list.against tne government.

"We bad a cloud burnt," la the way a
bsnvy rain i accounted for. It was
oace thought that tb clouds were great

manner that nearly all of the articles
used for decoration of the palace ol
the rich were admitted free while alt of
the necessaries of th common peoplewer taxed to an exorbitant rate, lis
pointed out the fact that not a productof th (arm was in any way protected;that a tax on th import of an article
would not afford any protection to that
article it ii wa on of the principle ex-

port of th country. An import dutyon wheat and corn would afford no pro-tactio- n

to th farmer for the wr both
article of export. Heanld.'

"I have, therefore, offered th amend-nien- t
to th bill which th republican

majority ba declined to permit a vol
on, biding lteli behind a point of order
tbu ruling it oai.

What do- - th amendment provide?
rSimpiy that tb bom iirir ol farm pro.
duct balt b ral4 bf aa iprtbounty of t pr wt, and ia ordr to
rai th moa.r to pay thi lit per rent
Ih ?rtry ol th treasury shall kuu
uport orrliocau. payable oa demand

ik aotl mat lb water teaked through
to nak it ram, but occasionally th

TlIK .KHIIAKA htMl Mils.KT together with
TlmHilvwr knltfhi. both on yearTh.X.t.r.ka u - ' ffktNew Y..rk World J''
Th Noncoiifortnlat kl
Th W-- kly World-Heral-

' liekn
. .......,.4d licki

Adam Connty IWmocrat ... , .
Public Journal tlUatia) 'U

ill ticket
Hun d..ir. M,r t cntalnad ia ih lit writ for wrmt

sett would burst, then it would pour.
They bad Hot yet discovered lb- - law l

inuru Mrit u In regard to thw matter.
TOWS VII Tt'AI..

Ther will b a dwelling hou mutual
ready to luaur yonr datlling and rna-ten- t

without calling on you to pay far
Umtm oa mercantile riak. It will b the
company for th home ownr and rent-
er alike. W bn to be abl to writ
police by thitai next week. Writ
0 twfor yen Uaqr.

After you bar read tbi department
plea ham! tosmfo who I atr.

evaporation and ctmdeusation. There
M mo aa tiling a cioud burst whan
It rain bard any mora tbao ther i a
un burst wbea ll U hot. Cloud r
ot ck, bat vapor, tnok and dut.

A col cloud or eurrvnt of air eimiing In
eaatMt wilb warm on, oud th

A Dollar Savt d is a Dollar Mado.ld and conl.. a favor on blm and at n .th unn time Mp tbi paper.


